Coverage for Cedars-Sinai with Medicare

Cedars-Sinai has served the needs of Medicare beneficiaries since the program began in 1966. Cedars-Sinai is included in both traditional Medicare and Medicare Advantage plans. Coverage is also available for people who have both Medicare and Medi-Cal.

Traditional Medicare (Part A and/or Part B)
If you have traditional or original Medicare (Part A and/or B), including Medicare supplement insurance (Medigap) plans, you will have coverage for care from Cedars-Sinai and many of our doctors.

Medicare Advantage (Part C)
- Part C, also known as Medicare Advantage or a Medicare Health plan, is purchased from a private insurance company approved by Medicare and typically organized like a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) or Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) insurance plan.
- Part C puts coverage from both Part A and Part B into one plan. Most of these plans also include Medicare Part D drug coverage.

Cedars-Sinai participates in the following Medicare Advantage plans:

**Alignment Health Plan**
- Alignment Health AVA (PPO) 007

**Anthem Blue Cross of California**
- Anthem MediBlue Connect (HMO D-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue Dual Advantage (HMO D-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue Full Dual Advantage (HMO D-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue Diabetes Care (HMO C-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue ESRD Care (HMO C-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue Heart Care (HMO C-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue Lung Care (HMO C-SNP)
- Anthem MediBlue StartSmart Plus (HMO)
- Anthem MediBlue Value Plus (HMO)

**Blue Shield of California**
- Blue Shield 65 Plus (HMO)
- Blue Shield 65 Plus (HMO) Group
- Blue Shield 65 Plus Plan 2 (HMO)
- Blue Shield Advantage Optimum Plan (HMO)
• Blue Shield AdvantageOptimum Plan 1 (HMO)
• Blue Shield AdvantageOptimum Plan 2 (HMO)
• Blue Shield Balance Plan (HMO)
• Blue Shield Inspire (HMO)
• Blue Shield Inspire (HMO D-SNP)
• Blue Shield TotalDual Plan (HMO D-SNP)
• Blue Shield Vital (HMO)

UnitedHealthcare
• AARP Medicare Advantage Choice Plan 1 (PPO)
• AARP Medicare Advantage Choice Plan 2 (PPO)
• AARP Medicare Advantage Patriot Plan (HMO-POS)
• AARP Medicare Advantage Rebate (HMO-POS)
• AARP Medicare Advantage Secure Horizons Premier Plan (HMO-POS)
• AARP Medicare Advantage Secure Horizons Focus Plan (HMO-POS)

If you enroll in a HMO plan, you must choose a primary care doctor in either the Cedars-Sinai Medical Group or Cedars-Sinai Health Associates and be referred to specialists within these groups.

Additional Information

For Independent Medicare Plan Advice

Call: eHealth Help Line, 844-671-7314, TTY 711
to speak with a licensed insurance agent
Monday–Friday, 5 a.m.–6 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.–4 p.m. PT

Visit: eHealth.com/CedarsPlans

Official Medicare Program

For a complete list of available plans please contact 1-800-MEDICARE
(TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048)
24 hours a day/7 days a week or consult www.medicare.gov.
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